Association between a regular arrangement of collecting venules and absence of Helicobacter pylori infection in a European population.
Helicobacter pylori is the major cause of gastritis and gastritis-associated diseases. Detection of a regular arrangement of collecting venules (RAC) in the lesser gastric curvature correlates with negative H pylori status with a sensitivity and negative predictive value (NPV) higher than 90% in Asian countries. The aim of the study was to evaluate the value of RAC as a diagnostic method of H pylori infection in a European population. A prospective study with high-definition endoscopes without magnification was performed by 3 endoscopists. The presence of starfish-like minute points regularly distributed throughout the lesser curvature of the gastric body was considered RAC positive (RAC+). Gastric biopsies were performed during the procedure for H pylori diagnosis. One hundred forty patients were included from February 2017 to May 2018. The prevalence of H pylori infection was 31% and 47 of 140 patients (34%) were RAC+; 13 of 23 patients in whom H pylori was eradicated were RAC+. The mean age of RAC+ patients was lower (44.4 vs 52.4 years, P = .004) and they had less- significant endoscopic findings (9; 19.1% vs 38; 80.9%; P = .017). Gender, use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, antithrombotic or anticoagulants treatments, and a history of H pylori eradication did not show differences in the RAC pattern. The absence of RAC was associated with H pylori infection in 47.3% (44/93) of cases. In contrast, all RAC+ patients were free of H pylori infection, with sensitivity and NPV of 100% for the exclusion of H pylori infection. The presence of RAC+ in the lesser curvature evaluated with high-definition endoscopy can accurately identify patients without H pylori.